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Automobiles for Two Energetic Hustler-- in the Herald's Big Contest. Take a Chance.
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War Party in Imperial Councils Bitterly Opposing Peace.
But People Said to Back the
Aged Ruler.
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Note Also Likely to Have Important Bearing on Attitude
Of Our Government in Dealing With Thresher Case.
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When Snow Goes Out, it ia As- While Commission Works. Six- Sanitary Conditions in Eastern
serted. Russian Hordes Will
teen Thousand Carpenters in
Turkey "Unspeakable." Say
March Unopposed Into the
Chicago Are Ordered Out on
American Physicians Who
Plains of Hungary.
Strike. Other Tioubles.
Seek to Check Epidemic.

Today s War Acceptance of Treaty of 1828
as Still Binding May
Summary
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Chairman Welsh of Industrial
Relations Commission Points
Out That Road Under Probe
Afflicted With Group.
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Geneva. Switzerland. April 9. (Via Paris. 4:25 p.
m.) The German government today besides prohibiting
exports from Get many to Italy is stopping at the frontier
stations all empty Italian freight cars bound homeward.
Passenger trains arriving in Switzerland today from
Italy are crowded with German families.
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Immediately
In
after
adjourned
session last night, city
council sdjowrned In aympsth) with
Alderman Crflinsfeltl. whose mother,
rMa lllldsaarrir ilrtinsfelil. Hied Wed.
need'.
Council sent flowers to th
runerni thl morning, ana city ..til
cials at: ended the obsequies.
.
tonight.
..". n adjournedlie setuntil
When a date
for a meet
log at which the water quoatlon will
be considered.
At that later meeting
H is likely that council will arrange
ts call a mean meeting of wate7-ren- t
payers, to find out what lhay think
at the franchl suggested by A. H,
JB
Mllllu. (he nslsr coanpogty ltad.
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Nothing to Indicate Viotory
Over Villa at Irapuato as
Claimed Teiterday by the
Carranaa Leaders.
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Cyclone Sanitary
Wire Fence
air and

Opens up the yard to fresh
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Dispatches from Ksgl Paa. Tea,
Indicated that an attack on Ntievo
Laredo, acroaa tha border, waa im
mlnent.
Instruction have been aent t
American onVlal la warn the Meil
ran commanders uaalnat filing across
the bonier.
r the alleflad
Hpunlsh m;n
waa
haa arrived

creates healthy playifrountU out of unsanitary back yards and makes gardens,
flower bed? and lawns possible.
COSTS LESS THAN W002
Lasts Longer
Ret, aires no Paint
Sires 30, 36 and 42 inches high.
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headquarter
message

MM.

asked 'hat the ".punish en- hasay here bo notlflcd that be had re
ume him effort tn obtain protntlon
for Spanish subjects tn the territory
In. in the control i.f Vll!.

GATES TO MATCH
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Sec us for Lawn and Garden Tools. Garden
Hose, Lawn Mowers.
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Brownsville,

sratlons for a monoplane Might ovr
the Villa lines about Mir minora wer
ompleted today by P. A. Chapa. the
arranaa aMatur ut
alatarnnta
Clouds, however, threatened to make
observations or bomb dropping imi

possible.
The monoplane is rigged to carry
neath the plane
thr bombs swung
In such a manner that the aviator
can release them on at time with a
foot
Tor headquarters of the Villa camp
has been trying to get a string orchestra from the AmetPan aid.

(1. Fox, a vine president, and
John K. Neaarave, former chief clerk
to the state auditor.
TRIAL FOR WRECK OF
Attorneys for William l.ortmer filed
LA 3ALLE STREET BANK n motion
tor a separate trial for their

Charles

This motion and Munday'
client.
William Lrorlmrr, application were taken under
anntar aid
former United State
other officials of the defunct La Salle
bank mujit
flavins
Ktreet Trust and
of con- WAR BREAD WILL BE
stand trial on stats- - chart
spiring to wreck th InMMtrtlon. Thl
BIG AID IN TEACHING
thr effect of 'a decision In criminal court today by which a motion
PROPER MASTICATION
lo quash the Indictment was overruled
twraty-nr
r
twenty-fouof
the
(Associated
and
Press Correspond.' c I
counta In the document wer
Berlin, March !7. If the introduction and universal use of ' war lireud''
C. B Munday. former senior vice tn place of frerh whte liread has no
president (,f the hank, obtained leave
result. It will at least. In tKe
II nation aeafcing a change
to file an
opinion of prominent medical men.
county
Th
ut venae from Cok
to incuciiuto their food
"petition
t nafth
the troubles or teach aen
a
im Iarlmer for flew yeara back.
especially
hospitals
of
Inmates
why Mundnv
As one of the reason
complained of the new
lot get a fair trial
believed ho
At a recent gathering of hospital
.'.
m t ask
lct it .on
physicians, physiologists and bacterip... . I
persona
ologists such complaining
feated
were termed neuruathenlcs with weak
In which
It
was declared tna
as "the otomacha. and
Hale Th
i. mayor-elec- t,
the war
umiU actually serve
f Mr Ijoriiner "
twin bru
rtts. Mid the petition. to belp their condition by making
f them mustlcste mure thoroughly.
Munday herutu
was urged that their "Idlosyn-les- "
with the former sens
hi
tor
and thrlr dislike of the war
cd be overcome
by
was in court tntlnv
ppeuls to
I,."logy, by
r putrlotiam, by
The
hing them to chew prop!
and.
case
Ily. hy preparing the new kind of
or of the
Hut
lid. former rns
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Senate Disposes of General Ap-- .
propriation Bill and Special
Levy Measures Are Agreed
Upon.

JAFFA

In a few
the tinnsfor was approved.
week, lie bud iiualtlied as an avlaloi.
and began spending an hour or two
"change of all
dully
The
aloft
n..rLij,1
ltn.1 Itie ...lief hs re onrell.
and restored his nerves to their OtlS
Inul firmness.

p.

.
With the
Denver. Colo.. April
hour of final adjournment set ut midnight rlaturday. the l '"dorado twenti-

plunged
eth general usseinbly toda
lire tusk of clearing up thr legisrending
lative ralendur on aecond
This waa thr last day for second
readings, us tomorrow must lie
to third readings and disposing
reports and resolutions.
of
and
The industrial
commission
ompensutlou
bills were
workmen
being ngroHsed today for submission
to the governor.
In the senate the mutual Insurance
measure was up for final passage,
after which It will go to the house
for action today nnd tomorrow.
I'll" senate lust night finally disponed of Do- long appropriation bill
wlm h goes to the house for notion
This meason the senate changes
ure appropriates approximately
while the mill levy bills
additional
about
ll.r.nn.ann
funds. The senate finance commitooa
1453,
tee i, aw
for the
nded
hi. lie Insane iisyluin nt Puclilo in addition to the mill levy which promaking a total for
!SS,M
vides
.
for the
lhut Institution ,,f
il
i
blagnla peri.
The senate mude the civH serlie
l
conslderutbiii
Idll a
for
order
Jodsy. l to 17. Renator Haydan voting with the nafsgbllrgqaj,
It was understood that the levy
i he lioard
it cnpitoi managers would
nt
be flsed at seven
Heretofore
for
flnu! pusaaflg.
mill
Ibis P vy hai- Iiei n fifteen
of a mill.
Moon-nA motion by Hepresentatlvc
to permit Htunley Miti hell rport
er for I Paflvar evening puper, lo
have the prlvlteeg of the floor waa
out of urflgr.
I'revlous t"
opt
ruling llepreaeiitatlv
Tavlor of i.i Puso ounty In a declared he hail nothing perso
against Mr Mltrhstl anil crltl xed
severely the paper he represents. Vile
Speaker's ruling whs based on the
ground that Mil. hell bad Seen expelled by n unanimous vols of the
house unit i he time for i. ons'.detn
Hon of thl cation hail .aed
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$5.00 Electric
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We are taking advance orders
now for deliveries during Hot
Point week.

Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light & Power Company

iieil Pr ess Corresiondein-Berlin, Man-2. The prodigloua
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ol Ho
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mat'
Herman troops, especially before the
buttle of Tunucnberg and in tha lust
battle of the Masurian lakes, have
moved a local historian to make in
with fanioun
teresting i oiiiput Ison
in it lien if other days He ranchldjg
thut no troops have ever before mail
gui h a record in this reapr I a tho
soldier now in the armies in the east,
Jli t
At, average mar b. lie say.
2
miles, but after three days a day of
rest la observed if this puce has nei-kepi, tin Ihe tamous letreat of the
Ha
in. linn qngli under Xgaophetv
the battle of Kunag In 401 II. C
on
Trapcautu
!
fi'-near Babylon
tin I'lack sea, thr nvrrgvu da.'s
miles, but this averinarch was
age was (C'ctired l.y several forced
man h(K of 2J'-- j miles and the nor
m il day a man Ii was ubout I fi 4t
'miles.
a striking gcromp)ahmnt w ihat
o' Napoleon' giiard, who cmered
it miles in six day on their march
to take part In the battle of Je hi. a id
ihrouflft the
thai over bail road
TinTburingian fort-Ninth Herexhausting
army
corps
wlih
man
Inur. her behind it covered 411 miles
from the vicinity of Birds to nrlenn
in If. hours on leember It and IT.
1ST"
over a muddy road, and was
o right the next dm.
'on Mast I'russl.i-- n g on m m il
: miles III live davn '"
in II '
liur.-'sarmv', and took pari In the
n, nf Tanneniierg in ihe iiliein'on
Hie nfih day without stoplng to
I

gqa

.1

t
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PERSONALS.
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1
4

VWWWWW W WWWW
or Atrtscn and ReI
aiuni Torr
ol Atrlaco took out a
tndu
ttN iirinied
l,y
his wife and
ighiei. II.,
f! Drum M,n n law
I). K It Kellers left
ol and Mr
Sew fork thl afternoon ufler
Col mid
t.dina Ho night
Mi, Hollers
Mr
Drum who has
been manuger of the MsStern dlvlalog
if the WorM Film oarnoratlon,
with
goes
heudiiuurlers at Han Fr.iiu ii
New
charge
York lo Ml
of all
lo
o
till
lie
ol por.llloii
the Offl.
draws a xalary of I la. Aim a year, ami
I
slightly over IS yenr old.
WWW

la larrarlnn
rrlagr-

I H

.

The best assortment of

Fruits and Vegetables in

the City.
Fancy Strawberries,
box

fer

i

Fancy Green Asparagus,
35c
Fancy Green Peas, lb. 15c
Pie Plant. 2 pounds. 25c
25c
New Potatoes 2 lbs.
25c
Calif. Tomatoes, lb.
3eleoted Sweet Potatoes.
25c
4 pounds
Mango Peppers, lb.
25c
Extra large Boston Hfnd
15c
Lettuce, 2 for
u i k
Calif. Radishes,
2 pounds

14

t

I

fOe

bunches

t

.v

i

Bakery
Department

,

AVIATION PROVES AN
ADMIRABLE REST CURE

Angel Foods
Layer Cakes
Moon Cakes
Sunsiwne Cakes
Pound Cakes
Whiw ,9d Cream Puffs
Chocolate Marshmellow
Rolls

Fresh

i.iti
Press Correspondence
Boulogne
Mil h :v The uei'o
I
t .anplane ,,s a
is recommended
.ii least one Mulish snjstler us a
I
result of his pi In. n il expelienci.
He liiloed a line
t.
in lo the
leurlv days of the war. and being ti
hanli
ItVscellenl shot ami a
i
pul in charge of ii machine gun.
and his gun wen left i,y accident
position when
an isolated trcm-was withdrawn, and he
his i. in
a
continuous soell ,.f ct diivs in
h.ol
the forward trenches, muoh of tha
Itime implelely i ut off from his
he regained his
in ii Irefore
llv that lime he was a oliyslc
g and mental wreck, und was sent
W hen
hospital to rei uperute
his leave was up he confided to the
lufflier in barge that his nerve was
shuttered that he stmplv ouldti
r to go back to ihe I rein he. "I
mil of
ri'l get the found of bullet
to.Hii
tie ileclnred. "von must
elg
fftnil Nomeihing
for me In do for
i

I

i

i

Bi ad and Hot Ralls
every day at 11 o'clock
i

Agents tor Chase and San
born F unous Tea and

i

JAFFA'S
I

31 and 32

MRS. BEIDEL

t

TELLS WOMEN
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.
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sin-ngt-

,

ShipM-nslurg-

i

,

'

!.,-

allR-litc-N-

;

v

!'.

regl-Inie-

Cyffee.

Phone

i
Corresponden.
Pros
Associated
Martin, Man h IS
The Association,
Kngl
nl i: im. in Ai Intr lurnl mill
II, clinic So, letlc
Is seeking to Intro .
FORT SAN LORENZO
gal young architect", r 'specially Ihose
MAY BE USED ONCE
who have not vet achieved n precipe
MORE FOR DEFLNSE which tie them down to one iocs I
llv
to go in Kast Prussia and aid in
i
the rebuilding of the province
si uitrd I'ress ICorrespondence
f
I' llama Man Ii
Kon Ma,, o
Th,appointment of a number
renso. an ancient
fortress which "dlatrict uiihitfit' to supervise the
stands on a high bluff at the en lechlitciil and artistic rebuilding actrance to the harlioi at tin- mouth tivities is contemplated.
of Ihe
'hast es river, probably will
again play a part in the defense of
the isthmus.
Canal authorities ""
trying lo obtain from I'unaniu the
tight to
establish lh- old fori is-- ,
rebuilding it nnd plm lug therein a
number nf modern und high power
i nc guns.
coast
The sit. of the am lent lortrea
Important because It stands at the
way from
entrance nl a
How Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-etab- le
thr Caribbesn sea to the Union Im ks,
dam and pillway It Is declared thai
Compound Kept Her
Ihe fThggl S river is cuslly navlgabP-foi
tpedo boats nnd suiun
small
in Health for 1 4 Years.
The .mlv obtncle Is a bar at
rlnes
the month of the river, however, this
Shiprwrnsburu, Pa. " It was several
may In i.assi
at high tub
The i astir
of Nan Lorenzo era years ago that I start, d taking: i.ycjia F.
taI'lnkham a
built by order of Phillip II of Spun
ble Com pound, t
In r, ! 7 and for many yenr
)'
e
slllerrd practically nnpregnalile John
then
Morgan und his
hOWVer,
every month. My
almost .i.st I,, M., thr fortress anil the
husbanil Miug;ht mn
Knglish undei Adnnml Vemor cap-- !
is. in- of it ami it
a
tared it In ITtl and blew thr- fort
me right
helped
Sly Ward
Kmc then It has been it
away. Then aft. r
historic ruin.
my second chiM wag
The American government has puig
Isirn I had a femalo
regarded I hi mouth of the Chngr
troti ilo very badly
river as an .inportant point in the
and I used I.ydia R.
const defenses of the I'unaina .anil.,
I 'ink tun.
Ycgcta
IRpecially in View of the an essllillll
of the pu ks dam anil spillway at hie fomsund and in a short time was
through
nun
the
Union
stieam The
cured and have been in excellent health
MM ftrMrflcatlong of any
ami since. I always prai.a- the t"omiund
Importano' are now nt Tor i Point , In never I have nn opgrtunity
as I
eight
near Colon, which la about
kno- - it helMil nn- - and will help others,
tulle east n San l.on no
lately I havu given tho Comisjund to
my daughter and I wish all suffering
ELEPHANT ENDS AN
women would take it and In- convinced
AFRICAN CONFLICT of its worth." Mrs.JAMKtt A. llglHRl.,
,
113 N. 1'cnn Street,
I'u,
I
lined l'res Correspondi-iicI.ydia K. 1'inkham' VegrUhle
London March 2 T. An angr. elr
from native nsita and herbs,
Phain put a stop to a ghagp . na
Rngllsh and Uernnris contains no narcotic or harmful drug,
a
cording
letter and to dny holds the record of being tho
In
in West Mil a. in
n i ived frum an Knglish ottl er.
moat successful remedy for female ill
Thl country la full of elephants,
vvi- know of. and thousands of voluntary
"Coming down to the
he write.
testimonials on file in the I'inkhnm
.
lerrolons tii.tue MS met
couple of ihiin on the road, but hJ lalsiratory nt I ynn, Mags., seem to
Just flapped their ears and walked prove thi fact.
t
off. The other day we were having a
If vim have the
ilotiht
l,.,r fkulil will. the llermnrift
.then Hint I. .villi l:. IMnkliaiit'g Vcgetn-Mt- tt
suddenly un angry elephant appear ad
ht-l4MgtMajaid w ill
ritu
between us and nailed urst one wav to Lytlla IMMnklinniMr-tllclnc- t.vmi.w n.
lb role oU could
and then unotln
I
"i. Inlr nt la
mi. Mhms., lor.nl
cough both aide, had retreated. It is
Vottr letter Will In- - opener I,
a Maxim, but n
bad enough to la
body wants to lake on an ilephani rttMl .Mill IMINHI 1. ll b II WHf an,
iiikI lielcl In atrict cinilltlcin c
that Is annoyed."

t
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MODERN L0LDIERS
MARCH AS WELL AS
GREEKS OF XEN0PH0N

Grocery Co.

Y9UNG ARCHITECTS
URGED TO LOCATE IN
EAST PRUSSIAN AREA

.

-

1

and let our expert corsetieie

show you the new models.

nst.

GENERAL

is not a question of heavy steels

and extra strap but the proper corset
well fitted to mold the figure into fash-

ab--t- t

i

hu-aa- .

ha-1-

I

TT1.IMHP I.IOIM.I

her corset particular
attention.

i:.s.oo.

-'

of

east-boun- d

WILL
JOIN TAUGHT PltAfl n I
Washington, April t. Thr gunooat
Wheeling has left tluantanamo for
Vera Crua to relieve th battleship
(leorgla which will come north to
Join the fleet at target practice.
II

to give the choice

I

lvr.

I0RIMER MOST STAND

The full figure needs

Tork. April
The J. B.
Ireenhut com any, a New- Tork
poratiun with
outstanding
MORTUARY.
securities, on
two depnrt nent
atorea on Slsth ntrenue. ibis city, went
through
today
110 recetva.rgh!p
friendly procesdlnga.
A
fw moArthur E. Marsh.
ments aft. r the equity ult had been
Arthur B. Vkrsh. ;0 veats old, died filed,
Involuntary bankruptcy wag
yesterday at his apartmeata In tho filed Inanseparate proceedtni by thr
hlghlsndg He had ben here thre creditor with claims totalling SI,o!"
seeks, coming from Fresno, Csl H
The firm' liabilities, according to
I
survived Hy his partnts, who wars Its counsel, nggregate
and
here. The body wss taken to fit rang Its i sseta, t7.4SS,4lt. ll.Ml.vl9
These figures
tiruthers aovdrtuklng room to ha do not ln iud two raortgagos amountprepared for shipment to Fresno to- ing to
vurcti
which r
night on Santa F- train No. I.
by real ratal bonds.
Another estimate of assets and liabilities I given in th petition of the
Creaclllann Usbaldon, (4 years o4, thrc creditors.
In this the llabilt.
Sled suddenly resterdgy nt
home, Ilea are placed at nnut tl2.noo.0uu
I4ta Mouth Second street. He was and th a Is at
M.OgO.000.
former Justir of the pose at Kar-la- ,
William A. Marble, vie president
holding the office for six year. of the Met. hauls association of tht
He was proprietor of the Peophi'a ity and Wnltr C Noys. former fed
Mr.
saloon at Barela.
district court Judge, were apwas born at Iok leaves, Valencia eral
pointed receivers
a Joint bond
county, and ram to Harslaa thirty of linn, onu. with under
power to coniiau
years ago.
y the the business.
He is survived
widow, one daughter. Mary, and one
Adverse huslneas conditions during
sun. Nick, hootd
10 small children. the lust year and Inability of the firm
Funeral service w ,1 be held at 10 to meet Immediate pressing obligao'clock Sunday morning at the Racred tions were assigned as reasons fur
Heart church.
Burial will he m secktng a receivership.
The suit was
Santa Itarbara camatery.
Father brought 'y the Monmouth Hecurltles
Cordoba will have charge of tha aer- - company. In which J. B. flrre-ihu- t
was an officer and waa baaed upon a
claim for about 1200,000 loaned the
l.ilin P. I'nrath.
lirei nliut firm
John P I'nrath, who came hers
five morRhs ago, died yesterday. Mrs.
i r.ith
and her brother, fttto Uoets. WOODEN SHOES URGED
wl'l leave with the body on the
BY FORESTER BECAUSE
California limited tonight. SerLEATHER PRICE SOARS!
vice at Strong llmihcra' chapel will
be held at 6 o'clock. Twe children,
a sell aa the wife, survive: Helen. 1' I Associated
Press t 'iirTespondence. )
years old, and nernard. 13 years old.
March 27. 1'nder the
i. login-Mr I'rrath was a member of Mar-- I title of "Hack to W mden Hhoes.
a
ii 'Icouncil. Knights of Columbus, forester from the Klfel district, urges
of Iowa City, la.
that the constantly Increasing cost
of leather footwear lie offset by the
.,
n.
lo.
twitnonaillnt!
Stoekx.
manufacture onre more of shoes
(Assoi-latePress Correspondence
either partly or entirely made it
Berlin. March 2t Earlier
than woial.
ever before In the history of Merlin.
H declare thai even new sole on
Storks have mude their Appearance old shoes hive heenrn. a luxury pu
here and have sought out their
the average man. und Insists that the
The UiMm all appear practicability of wooden shnen la not
very tired and hungry, it hi believed appreciated
Kapecially
are they
that they have been frightened nwny available for house uae. while shoes
from their winter haunts by isnnon-ndln- made of u combination of wood and
and gunfire
leather are hardly lo lie told from
boots, he say.
Ijcrl Hotter!.' Ilrollier III.
Kstlmatlng that tlermany ir. (go)'
i
(Associated
Frews
'orresiondence
ng und clothing ubout one million
Major flenerai trimmer of wur, he declares that
London. Man h
O. It. Koberts, half brother of .the these men at the very least should be
late field marshal. Is seriously III at litteil out with wooden shoes so that
hia residence In Itichmond on the the tlermun soldiers may not lis,'!- (
Thames. He is at years old.
A
an additional advantage
suffer.
of hi plan he any thut a new and
profitable industry will ba created.
and the forests of tlermany will be
put lo a concrete use

)

aec'lslvep defrstcl
there waa a short
rated
and that tha Carta
toward ooeratsrn. The message o
been
had
alao
ed that farranaa forces
withdrawn from tha vicinity of Ousd

alujara.

sun-ligh- t,

for FULL FIGURES

New

nr ir

r

Big Sixth Avenue Department
3tore Company Blows Up as
Result of Long Run of Adverse Business Conditions.

himself

suggested

thai

he bo

transferred to the riving corps, and

hun
inasmuch ns hi- bad already
Mtte cxpcrieme in thin line of work

SPECIAL
Big Watch, Clock arid Jewelry

Saturday Special

WE CUT RATE JEWELRY STORE
VtlMrlAM'M

BltOa NTOIIl:

BS)f
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THB EVENING HERALD, AIBUQTTIRQTnS. H.

Today's New Mexico News

FE

SANTA

PREDICT

M-

-

TRIBUTE

PAYS

BE

JUDGE

LEAHY

FIRES STATE

"DRY"

EFFICIENCY AT

JURY

ELEPHANT BUTTE

Prohibition Element Strength American Medical Society's
ened By Support of Reform- Journal, Very Hard to
era Who Object to Aland
Please, Thinks Construction
Appointment. Go in to Win
Camp is Well Managed.

H

JULY

Jury Finds In- Santa Fe Hosts Determine
Santa F, N. M
April
- Thai
Dates and Plan Entertain-- ' 'aula
dictment! in Conn ell Gate,
Fe. the atate capital of New
,or
fticn
mnunn
verai
ment Program on an Elab-- 1 ;home
State Will Demand Change
of the licensed saloon, undar
.
of Venue. Witnesees Frightam ceding governments,
Olait' 3Cair.
will lie
"dry" town within ahtty daya, la I ha
ened, Report.
onfiili ni prediction of the prohibi

Believed if New

Tha currant number of tha Journal
nt tha American Madleal Society, admittedly one of the moat
difficult
jotrrnala in tha world to pleaae, and
one which aeldnm haa inmmandatlon
for anything, mahaa a nntabla exception In the raaa of the declamation
amp at
eervlce conatruction
Rutle. which II rnncltidra la
rape- tally efficient a
tn aanltatlon.
The Journal aaya:
camp of tha
"The
conatrurtlnn
lnite state, reclaii'iin.n aarvtre at
Klephant nntle, N. M where lha
govemmenl la cnnalrucllng an Irrlga-tlnplant, la an example of what
may lie done In a eonatrunion camp.
The camp haa l.oon inhahltanla,
1,10 of whom are employee of the
reclamation aervlee, and there ar
manv famlllea with children
Moat
of the Inhnrera are alngle men, and
live In
ottagea or hararka.
Three
are acreenev, lighted with eMctrlcHy,
aewereil and prnvldrd with water.
feptlc lanka are provided lor the dla- poaal of Kewage, both in the official
and the i.rher dlvlatnna of rha town.
A regular
aye- which are aeparnt.
tem nf garlwige and waste dlanoaal la
provldeii waatea lielng burned and
edible garbage being hauled from the
rlly and fed to hog, which are kept
a long dlatanre nwav. Fliea In both
the gfaJM and lower
una are at a
Maalnium. and fly trapa are provided
tn trap thoae which dn appear. The
romnilaaarv. where w.lt kepi food nt
reueunnhle prlcea are to be had, la
under government control. All market. re
and Ice and old
etorag.- - are provided.
Shower hatha
and luvatorlee are ,.m Ided in men'a
tuiirtera. and private roltagea have
"""-imere la a
cooveniencea.
hoapltal containing
private rorna and warda to arcom-m- .
.1 .te
twelve l.eda. or more in an
emergency
The personnel include
a phyalclan, a nurae, an orderly, and
a houaekeeper. A conaulling Burgeon
la available.
Rrporta to the engineering department on the medical
aervlee, the aanltatlon of the camp
and the atciatlcg of lllneea. abaence
from work, etc.. are made each ten
daya. everv month und at Ihe end
of Ihe year by the head of the
v
illvlaion. The buaineaa of the
phyalclan of the camp haa become
nor a,, much to treat the alck aa to
create and maintain ondlilona which
will prevent illneaa.
Fhyalral examination of uppllcante for work la carried out. vaccination for smallpox
und typhoid la required, and II
aald thai rypl
vaccination hua not
mused nnv employee the loaa of tlma
Irian work. Amusements are
pr vlded. and Itquor la to
the grenteat extent kept aM of Ihe
amp. so that II has not proved tn be

?

t

Snnt Fa. X. M
April
The tion advocates, who ere bually circuKama Fe Holall Merchants' iiaaorln-llon- . lating a iiatltlon (or the cilling or an
which thla year will entartaln Immediate local option election to
the annual
invention of the Hiate vole on whether or not aaloona shall
Retail
Merchanta'
aaaoclatton,
has be closed
prohibitionists
The
been
have
fixed July
to I aa the dales fur the
onvenilon
Prealdent Niilhnn Sal- strengthened and are being encnur-aae- d
mon declared that one of the big
in ihelr campaign by the reform
thinga planned for the amiiacment of element of the community, who nra
deeply
atlrred up by the appnintmenl
the visiting merchanta, who will conie
from all over fhc alale
an unto- - of Klcurdo Aland us chlaf of police.
mobile race troru here to Alhuqusr- - Thare waa bitter oppoaitlon to Alarid
que and return.
race
will and when the council confirmed hla
"Thla
surely nttrnit atatewlde attention in "'
'"" Monday night the nppn-vieof the course, u hl h will try "'"on broke looae with a loud and
reverberating
wk
any
III und leal lb
nnlaa.
Lav! A. Ilughea,
the
ability of
m. .In rial.
he added
"It will he a me f the leadera of the arm Alarid
thriller and one to bring out n big faoUoa, came out In an nrten lallar
advocating
.
prohibition
crowd.
and Judga
Ilanna of the atute auprrmr court
"It la alan planned to give he
hu
oprnly opreaaed hlmaalf aa in
bin picnic up Hunt a Fe canyon where they ran enjoy the scenery favor of voting out the aaloona, a.- hough
ha aava that undar ordinary
and hear the murmur of the Santa
Fe creek. I do not know a apnt thai condltiuna he would healtnte to go
could be more Interesting, more aitlt- - Into mii h a nmpalgn
That Alarid la the leader of I ha
nl !.' for holding a picnic, and I feel
(ora that the idea will make a big aamnn faction la the contention of
A ride by motor to I. a
hit
iaiada''be prohlhltlonlata and hla appoint
ment they hold a direct ulap ar rhem.
hill will nla he a inml way of
iK i.it.,
liai a la one of the
the vinttnr, letting thcni i: .m iii
gajt Mm wonderful minuet from the chief Influencea behind the prohibitop of thla mm h tulked of hill. If tion campaign and la In charge of the
hII the people, all the orgnnir. it mna B4 It Ion.
f Santa Ke. will
with ua.
e will give the merchant
ami their
relative, who vialt the rltv tMa July
the lime of their liven, and 'in. tiling ERVIEN
BACK
to talk about for yeara."
Mr Kallniui naul lhal a
milter
ompoM'd of Thorrian lior.ui
leorge
Mitt irilol ari l Mark Lew wax named
TO
to look after thi derail, i.i the
automobile race from Santa
I'e i., AlbiKiiieiipie, uindlng up in
Sanru F"
nthcr rommltleea will be
BY
named in time to prrpara for the
other evenla.
.

Snntn Fe, N M . April . Fnllow-nlita failure t
rriutn Indictment
against ). M Till ley unci J. I.. Purler, charged with complicity In or
guilty knowledge o the assassination
( I'nr-i- n
if Itulph H t onncl In front
5 l in Ii hollar iii i
Tululnw "
MM It. 1H. Judge llnvld J
'
dla- Leahy :il Alamognrdn
rn i Bttl Mm whole iiraml Jury egcept-Iny
spcMM foreman iiiul ordered
In I venire which Hill probably
by tomorrow In review the
evidence
Thin ik believed t lie the
first time such in Hon hai been taken
by
Judge In thin unite. Ir
nre returned and trial ordered
It In Mild the slide will likely seek n
hnhgi of WMJ on the (round that
I hi
stale a witnesses will In- terrorised. I'muieHs widow und friends
y
declare he was the victim of a
prepared (dot whom' revelation
will Involve prominent men t niuu II
had lieen urtive In III"' prosei UMM ttl
water rlitht cases und inlenae feeling
Is anld In pe. nit pro and cnn In the
district.
The attorney general la
the prnari unrig attorney and
COMMM while Mayor Tom Lea of Kl
Paajt nnd state
mmIot H B, HoH
appear for I'nrtcr and Tulley.
g
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BATTALION WILL
HOLD ENCAMPMENT
NEAR LAS VEGAS
Tarn
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ROSWELL

AUTOMOBILE
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Crollott

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
EMBALMER.
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Commissioner Reports
Range in Fine Shape, But
Cattle Losses Heavy. Invited to "Clan Irving Day".
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All over Albuquerque you hear li.
Pou n a Kidney Tltla arc keeping gp
the good work. AlhuUeriUe peoplt
are telling about It telling of bad
You can
bucka made Bound again.
believe the tfitlmony of your own
townspeople
They tell It for Ihe
benef't of thoae who ure Buffering.
your
If
buck uchea, if you feel la ne,
Bur,, and miserable. f the kldneya act
.
loo frequently, or passages ui
scanty und off color, uae Ponn'a
Kidney Pllla, rhe remedy Hint hut
helped ao manv of your f rlenda anu
neighbors
Follow thla Albuquerque
clttxen a advice and give Doan'a a
,.li. inn. to do the same for you.
Mra. Thornaa
S.
Hlakemore.
A rim
aaya
Rl
Albuquerque,
"t
knew I needed a kidney medicine aa
my back achut and I hud other kltl-I
uaed one box nt
hey ullmenla.
lioan'g Kblnev IMIla and ha
never
needed any kidney medicine alnce.
My relatives have also uaed Dunn s
Kidney .'ills w.iii Ihe moat
tory reaulta."
la
Mrs. Iilikemore
only one at
many Albuquerque people who have
Doan'a Kidney
II tli luMv endorsed
If ynur back achce If your
rills
kulnc)s Imiher you. don't simply nak
tor a kidney remedy- - iak distinctly
fnr I loan a Kidney Pills, the same
ibut Mra. Hlakemore hud the rem- 6
iy linked by home testimony.
ill all s lores
Foster M burn Co.,
Pr ops . Huff
N, T. "When Your
Hack
la
the
Remember
tame

'

.11:
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spring.

We can save you

money on your shoe bill with
Selz Shoes. See our windows.

Stateson's
J

I

.i

mm

book

MANY GREEK SAILORS
NOW SEEN IN LONDON

GRANDMAUSEDSAGE

steamers bought second hand from

These boats come Op
British.
with wines, fruit, mar ! and
cm
Ihe HSgyplian
ton.
the

lad.--

(Aasm late. I

TEHTO DARKEN HAIR

Preaa t'orreapondenee.)
London, March
have
been more tlraek sailors in London
In every month since
the war began
than formerly In a whole year. Hpan-laand Italian sailors have also bean
unusually numerous.
The large number nf foreign Bailors
from Ihe Mediterranean In various
Hrltiah porta ahowa thr change In
shipping due tn the war. fnr the
carrying that formerly went to the
Hermans la now In the hands of the
n
neutrals. There are plenty of
ships lying up In the southern
porta, bul they feor to venture out.
Like the Italian merchant marine,
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are many things that,
are alike thre la
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difference; but
which. In fact, are vaetly different.
There are corsets that may
look the same aa the Ftolaaef. but
iiefore you buy one. ascertain If It fits
us well na a Frolaaet. We have never
found Its equsl.

TtoISsct
Say
Fr6

.acedktforseti

Ate made carefully; they are designed
for u purpose to give s stylish figure
and to afford comfort. The other details are naturally taken care of. H
you'll but take ihe time lo have Ma
give you a trial fitting, you'll see the
difference between the Frolaaet and
other front laced corset.
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Native Vegetables
FRESH TOMORROW
Lettuce, Rhubarb. Green Onions, Radishes, Spinach

From California
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Lettuce, Asparagus, Strawberries, Peas,
Oranges and Lemons

For Tomorrow Only
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nmhrldue tilrls to Smoke'
'ami. ridge. Kngland. Mnr.-ti.
Should college girls amoke ' la the
quest i., I, that Is agllatlng members nf
the upper claaaea in rhe women's colleges attached to t'amlirldge nnlver- A nuinlier .,f Hi. g'tls win. are
allv.
a.cuslomed In smoke id home asked
some time ago for u facility ruling a
to ..looking in their dormitory rooms.
The faculty was hard put to it for nil
answer and decided upon a referen
dum not of pupils 'ml nf parents.
ami the r in. n ii baa juai diapatehed
i. tn-iskmg for a
in each bom
reply, for or against smoking before
the end of the Kuster vacation

our rial cook

cfairbank:
"Cottolene makes good cooking better 99

Common garden sage brewed Into
a heavy tea with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautirully dark and luxuriant, remove every bli of dandruff,
atop s alp ii. lung and falling hair.
Just a few applicatlona will prove a
revelation If your hair la fading, gray
or dry, acraggly and thin. Mixing the
Hae Tea and Mulphur recipe at home
though, Is troublesome.
An easier
ay la to get the
e
tout
oatlng about SO canta a large bottle
at drug si, .res. known aa "Wyeth'
Mage
and Sulphur Hair Itemed."
thua avoiding n lot of muaa.
While wlapy, gray, raded hair I
not Blnfit), we all dealre to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-nesa- .
My darkening your hair with
Wveth a HagCarfd HSlffA-- , rkfc on
can tell, because it doee H au natural.
ally, ao evenly. You Juat dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hulr. taklna one
small strand at a time; by morning
all gray hairs have disappeared, and,
a holaance.'
another application or two, your
The Journal of rhe American Med- after i.e.
,n . . beautifully dark, glossy
nuir
ical Aaeociatlon Nm Midr. that the soft
and
luxuriant
price of giHid BanltatJon in auch a
pin. is an elertiul fight, but that
anything tending tn create a belter ONLY FEW WITHOUT
moral und eanltary environment
WORK IN FRANCE NOW
the efflclen.
and output of
the employee.
(Associated
Press correspondence. )
Paris. March IS. -- "Tha war haa
put ver few wage earners out of em.
LACK OF PROTECTION
ploynirnt in Frame
aaya atecretury
Juuhaux.
of the federation uf labor
OF COLONIES CAUSE
a)ndicatrs of ihe department of the
to the Associated Preaa.
OF NEWSPAPER AGONY Heine,
"1)1 ihe six
million workmen in
France," he added, "It la estimated
( Abboi i.iied
Preaa CorraapondeTtre.) thai between one and a half and 1
MtMlerriarn.
The rest
March
29. Herman million are in the army.
find pin.-tn do
newspapers cgpreea regret that
Building ta ai a
standstill but other indualrlea absorb
rudid cm more adequately
led her foreign poaaeaaluna ao rhat MM help thus made Idle. Machinists
they lould have become strong coal- and metal workers gent tally In the
UaatCCUplcil
ing aln'imia nnd centers for navai opregions are working to
the limit. Nearly all tlx little local
erations.
The Tugeaaeliung,
on Ihe I. a- - of the Dresden, machine shops, na well .is the large
says:
estahishinents auch na motor car
'The rlnul reaulta have proved that Works and engine bidding plants, urn
It is Impossible to have power on the doing something for the arniv. makmean without strong points of aup-- I ing shells or cartridges ot repuirlng'
or Dn land That our cruisers war motor eatffl und other parts of the
able in remain on the oceans so loaf equipment.
as they did wua not simply due to In"For a general rev lvul of omw
dividual qualities. The only real auc.
lun '
in lllllllllir) ss
aaya Monsieur Jouhaux.
' ea would have been,lf the aea trade nrceasury,'
of the eni'inv bad been ao damaged ua "and thai can come only with the
tn cul off hla aupplies. We ought to end of hostilities; cnriaequeutly Ihe
huve known these things beforehund, shopkeeper suffers fur tin r than the
bul our foreign a'atlon
were very worker."
Monsieur Jouhaux. wh !s one .if
slack.'
i
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lane Hrumr
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16 pounds
Beet Sugar
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In Selz Shoes you net the satisfaction to which yon are entitled. Satisfaction in style,
fit and service. This has been
proven many years. We would
like to prove it to you this
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Arraraje with him for a raguMr art reply
to you pure, gwaet umi
finished product
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Made
strong Kidney Ilia forwtrxl.
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Your grocer has Cottokm now

aanl-tar--

Santa Fe, N M . April
.State
l.iitnl i 'onimlaaloner It. I Krvlen relumed veaterduy from a buaineaa trip
to HoHwell, which he made by
Mr. Krvien repoiin range
ondlilona In eaatern Naw Meilco except lonully good and predu ta an
proapernua aenaon for the
MaMMOCb Inlereala.
He aaya. however, that loaeeia of cattle have been
heavier than la generally understood,
beniuae of the wet winter and early
aprlng
attleincn however, are not
ut all dlacouruged alnce they expect
to remap all oaae through u heavy
calf crop arid the fine range which
Ik now
onaldered certain.
Returning to hla office today. Mr.
Krvien found an Invitation to attend
the meet In ,,f The Clap Irving" M
be held at the San Franclaro expoal-lloJuly 24th
Kd. Krvien la a
or the original Hcottiah 'Ian
u member of the
of thill name and
1'iminixed ' Ian in the I'nlted Statea.
which now haa a lotal memherahip of
30.00a. all of whom are able to truce
deacent dim-Ito the original clan.

Tan, Fawn cloth top,

it with biscuit.
ordinary phortening.
It mixes easily ; it blends perfectly with the flour.
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Vecaa. .V M April t.
bv Major laid.
II has lieen annual
lg lhal lata Vegas would have a
liaitulion encampment or the nation"!
guard of New Mexico, pmlialdy In
August
Major NtalaVi liattalion
Includes
four companies numbering about 10
men. Beajde the officers of Ike
staff the officers and men nf
I'ompniiv K of Snntn Ke. I'otnpanlee
I
and I of Altiiiiiicriiic und
M of I. aa
i will l.c here In
August
The encampment will lake
pine on the rifli rniim' north of
town
Kuet

browned perfectly on top, without being baked hard;
white as snow inside, breaking open with an appetising softtiess,
and so light that you wonder how they can be mads.
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biscuits like this?

RETAILERS'
IN 60 DAYS

THE WHOLE GRAND
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FRIDAY, APRIL 9.

White Flyer Laundry Soap, 8 bars for
Pint Bottle Burnett's Lemon Extiact, each
Apricot Halves. 2 cans for
Fancy Baked Beans. 20 os. can
Gallon Jugs Monarch Chile Saute

26c
90c
35c
10c

$1.40
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216 W. Central
Chase and Sanborn's Teas and Coffees
3
Phone
"Where You Always Get Good Butter."
172-17-
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Feeding Her War Prisoners
Now One qf the Greatest of
Germany s Many Problems
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